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I Mrs. William Igleheart, Mrs. Charles
G. Phimmer and Miss Ellorbeck, gave
a very nterestlng Parsifal evening at
Rowland Hall Thursday. Mrs. Igleheart
told of the legion of 'Varsifal," as In-- j
terpreted by Tennyson in "The Holy
Grail," and of the many themes of the
drama. When given hero by Rubin
Goldmark, two years ago, tho musi-
cian dwelt principally on tho music
of the drama. Tho phase chosen by
Mrs. Igleheart Thursday, was the po-
etry and tho entwining themes, such
as tho theme of Promise, of Faith,
the Bells, Eucharist, Magic, the
theme of Kundry, of tho Holy Grail
and of the center of tho poetry and
drama rarisfal. Mrs. Igleheart was
ably nsslstcd during the evening by
Mrs. Plummcr and Miss Ellerbeck as
tho various themes were dwelt on. The
music was given by Mrs. .Hummer

ij slngng tno Kundry music and Miss El-
lerbeck interpreting tho many
changing harmonies of the themes.

J jt
Miss Georgia Webber was the hos

tess of a luncheon Thursday after-
noon, followed by bridge, in honor of
Mrs. George L. Nyo of Denver. Three
tables wero illled with the players for
bridge, the honors being awarded to
Mrs. ...lam Cunnngham and Miss
Jessie Anderson. Tho guests to nu-e-t
Mrs. Nye were Mrs. James L. Frank-en- ,

Mrs. Jay Tarvln Harris, Mrs. Sam
Park, Mrs. Grant Hampton, Mrs. Wil-
liam Cunningham, Miss Margaret Park,
Mrs. A. D. Cleveland, Miss Crawford.

Mrs. Frederick Halo entertained a
number of friends at a brdge tea
Thursday afternoon in honor of her
daughter, Mrs. Thomas B. Hunter of
Monterey, Cal.

Mrs. George Putnam entertained a
few friends at bridge Thursday af-

ternoon. Four tables wero filled witl
tho players, and at tho close of the
game the prizes were awarded to
Mrs. Elmer Darling, Mrs. C. E. Rich-
ards, Mr3 H. N. Mayo and Mrs. John
Sharp.

Bishop F. S. Spalding and Miss
Spalding returned on Wednesday from
Denver, where they spent the past
month.

Mrs. J. J. Daly, the Misses Dora and
Evelyn Daly and Maurlco Daly sailed
yesterday from Now York for Europe,
where they will spend tho winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Serer of Denver, who
have been visiting with friends for a
few days, left Thursday evening for
southern California.

A. J. Gardner of New York, whc
has been a guest in the city for the
past week, left Thursday evening for
Los Angeles.

Dr. and Mrs. F. S. Bascom enter
tained Informally at dnner Thursday
evening. Covers wero laid for six.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Scott are now at
homo to their friends at 134 A street
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Harold L. Slegel loft on Tuesday for
St. Louis on a business trip.
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"Girls."
3- -, Mr. Nowcomb Really, Miss Graco,r-- your face Is very familiar, but I can't
a think who It is you resemble.
1 Miss Grace No?
I Mr. Newcomb No; It's either tho
I Scrubbltt Tooth Wash Girl or tho Tip- -

1 pier's Tonic Girl, one or the other.I Puck.

WHAT'S IN McCLURE'S.

McCluro's for January opens tho
New Year with an astonishingly good
number, distinguished, as usual, by
tho clean-cut- , vigorous tone of Its ar-
ticles, and by fiction of marked excel-
lence. "Marry Baker G. Eddy: the
Story of Her Life, and tho History of
Christian Science," opens its first In-
stalment In a manner that practically
Insures the success of tho serial with
tho American public. Its tone is clear,
conservative, and incisive, and it pre-
sents tho remarkablo story of Mrs.
Eddy's childhood and youth, and theearly influences which molded hercareer in a narrative of absorbing In-
terest. Carl Schurz has an unusually
strong article describing his first
meeting with Lincoln, and the fam-
ous Lincoln-Dougla- s debate at Quincy,
Illinois. Eugene Wood writes with
Irresistible humor of "Tho Drama in
Our Town." Burton J. Hendrlck takesup one of the most striking soda,
phenomena of our times the great
Jewish invasion of New York.

"Car," by Ada Melvin, tho story of
a Swedish pioneer child, Is a tale of
quite unforgettable and touching
beauty. . In "Tho Man Who Knew,"
Perceval Gibbon relates a tragedy of
the veldts with great power and sim-
plicity. "Remodeling It," by Lily A.
Long, is a fascinating comedy of sit-
uation. "Tho by Rex
Beach, a broad western farce about
a professional foot-race- r who "did" a
Kansas town, Is ono of tho funniest
stoiies of tho year. "Flod-TIde,- " by
Margaret Cameron, 'A Perjured San-
ta Clans," one of Myra Kelly's most
successful East-Sid- e tales, and "On
tho Night Trail," an exciting

story, of adventure, complete the
flcton In the number.

Theotlosia Garrison's poem, "Tho
Daughter," will attract much notice.
"The Fool's Mothers," by Jolin G.
Neihardt and "In Extremis," by Geo.
Srerllng, are unusually good verse.

Drawings by Horace Taylor and
Frederic Dorr Steele, reproduced in
tint, Illustrate "Tho Drama in Our
Town" and Myra Kelly's East-Sld- o

story. E. L. Blumenscheln, Martin
Justice, Paul Julicn Meylan, and
others have done artistic work for
this number.

o

Wedding Check Went to Pay Debts.
Persons who have been at n loss to

select presents for marrying friends
often have fallen back upon tho "sen-
sible" practice of sending a check.
"It saves tho bride the bother of ex-

changing presents," has been tho ex-

cuse. But the scheme has drawbacks,
as In the case of a young man of social
standing but slender means who re-

cently married a girl whose father is
one of our city millionaires. Tho wed-
ding took place in Pans and sovcral
Now York friends of tho bridegroom
"chipped in" for the sending of a largo-figure- d

draft. They expected ho would
buy an automobile or somo other real-
ly necessary article. Great was their
annoyanco when they learned tho
young man had used the check's pro-
ceeds to settling debts. He had gone
to tho extreme of meanness, In their
eyes, and they will thin'" twice before
they make that form gift again.
N. Y. Press.

1 There is One Soda Cracker II I
M ' and Only One. W

, I
I You do not know that Soda I I
ra Cracker until you know ) I
J Uneeda Biscuit I I

8 To taste Uneeda Biscuit is to W I
I fall in love with them. You I I

l never forget that first taste, and II I
w you renew it every time you eat W I
I Uneeda Biscuit --

, I
H & In a dust tight, HI

W il moisture proofpackage. m I(m y "r ilI NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY I I
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FOOLED THE HOLDUP MEN.

Intended Victim Dumps His Money Into
Mailbox and Thus Saves It.

A West end man had an experience
recently that made his hair stand on
end and had It not been for his quick
wit In devising a means of getting out
of tho difficulty It might have cost him
dearly, says tho Duluth News-Tribun-

Ho is the treasurer of a local lodge
and was returning homo from a meet-
ing with a considerable amount of
money In his possession, fortunately
tho greater part of which was in cur-
rency.

He got off a car quite a distance out
In tho West end and turned off a side
street toward his homo, when ho no-
ticed that ho was being followed by
two suspicious looking men. Quick as
a flash ho pulled an envelope out of
his pocket, addressed It to himself,
stamped it, put tho currency Inside it
and dropped it in the mall box. Then
ho started on a brisk walk.

Suddenly there camo a command
from behind him.

"Hands up!"
Up went 1 's hands and tho robbers

went through his pockets. Ho smiled
grimly as tho holdups secured only a
few dollars In silver, and ho thought
with pleasuro of tho money ho had
put In tho mail box in Undo Sam's
care. Tho robbers went away com
plaining of tho small amount they

and tho treasurer went homo.
Next day tho letter containing the
money was delivered safely to his of-
fice.

DEATH OF PRINCE IMPERIAL. H
Zulus Paid Tribute to Bravery of Loult H

Napoleon. M
1

How Princo Louis Napoleon was
killed by tho Zulus Juno 1, 1879, la Htold graphically In the book by Sir HEvelyn Wood, who took part in .that iH
war. Tho little party which tho prince Haccompanied was surprised and at-- M
tacked. Sir Evelyn writes: "The
Zulus In pursuit ran first after tho two H
white soldiers who were on tho flanks, Hthree or four men, headed by Labanga,' M
followed tho prince. His horso had H
jumped Just as ho was mounting, and H
his sword fell out of Its scabbard. He Hwas very active, and was vaulting on H
his horso In motion when tho wallet H
on the front of tho saddle broke away, H
and ho fell to tho ground, being at this H
tlmo only GO yards behind tho (Brit HIsh) fugitives. There wero seven men H
who actually fought tho prince. When H
Langalebelo, pursuing tho fugitives, H
first saw Labanga, ho was running H
away from tho prince, who was rush- - H
i'ng at him. Labanga, crouching in
tho grass, throw an assagai at him. H
Tho first assagai struck In tho prince's , H
thigh, and, withdrawing It from the. H
wound, ho kept his foes at bay for H
somo minutes. In tho native's words: -

'Ho fought like Hon; ho fired two H
shots, but without effect; and I threw . H
an assagai at him which struck him, ', H
as I aald at tho time, but I always . Iallowed Labanga's claim to havo killed H
him; for his assagai hit tho prlnco In Itho left shoulder, a mortal wound.' " H


